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Thanks so much for bearing with us it has been a busy season with moving. Darryl likes to say
this will be our last house unJl the Lord calls us home. With our house in Texas selling so
quickly it forced us to be extremely organized geOng rid of years of accumulaJon, geOng
what we did keep boxed up or packaged for the move. Who knew at that Jme we would end
up living with my 85 year old Aunt Carol for ﬁve months. It made for some interesJng Jmes.
While we were hoping to buy in Jacksonville every house we thought we would purchase we
kept geOng outbid and most of the houses were Jny and needed a complete makeover. A
friend from Alaska, Lisa File, let us know her daughter was living in Palm Coast which is 1 hour
south of Jacksonville, tucked in-between St. AugusJne and Daytona, menJoned that houses
were more reasonable an….. so here we are. We closed mid-July and have now been in the
house a liWle over a month. It was great to get our belongings out of storage and in one
locaJon.
During our transiJon we have conJnued to supply bibles to pastors in India. Over 400 Bibles
in the Telegu language were purchased locally in India and delivered. We also helped a

couple of pastors supply needs to widows
and orphans and their lay people. It has
been extremely challenging for local pastors
and workers during the trying Jmes of
Covid.
We have conJnued to mail the wristbands
and cards. We have remained quite acJve
and hope to remain so.
From a pastor in India - Pastor Ruth
Earnshaw & Darry Earnshaw gave us lot of
encouragement on behalf of their 1:21
Ministry by providing us Wrist Bands,
Handouts and Bibles in Telugu & English
languages. Through this 1:21 Ministry we
distributed hundreds Bibles to the needy
mostly who are not capable to purchase the
Word of God. Praise the Lord and Thank you very much to them, for their wonderful help to
us. Not only us, they serving many naJons for the sake of “Great Commission” through their
1:21 Ministry. In the memorial of his Son Jeremy Earnshaw. We really appreciate a lot to their
help to the naJons. Hope our good GOD will bless them more and gives many resources to
work more the Lord through their 1:21 Ministry.
In Indonesia - Silvana Giroth conJnues
to minister in churches and villages. She
has been an amazing evangelist of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Here is a photo
of her in September ministering using
the 1.21 cards and wristbands.
In Pakistan - SJll geOng requests and
mail is geOng through praise God!
Thank you and God bless you all. Ruth
and Darryl Earnshaw and the 1.21
Ministry Board

1.21 Ministry Inc. is a 501c3 and all donaJons are tax deducJble. DonaJons can be made
through pay pal to one21ministry@yahoo.com

